WE ARE 32,000+ PEOPLE REIMAGINING HEALTH CARE, EDUCATION AND DISCOVERY. WE ARE MANY THINGS, BUT EVERY DAY ALL OF US ARE DEDICATED TO ONE THING: IMPROVING LIVES.

WE ARE JEFFERSON

- Philadelphia’s second largest employer
- Nationally ranked by *U.S. News & World Report* in 8 specialties, including #2 in ophthalmology and #10 in orthopedics; Magee Rehabilitation Hospital ranked #13
- Jefferson Health includes 14 hospitals, 2,885 licensed beds, 6,300 physicians and practitioners and 7,900 nurses
- 40+ outpatient and urgent care locations and more than 4 million outpatient visits
- NCI-designated Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center

- Ranked among the top national doctoral universities by *U.S. News & World Report*, and in a variety of specialty areas including best value, social mobility, ethnic diversity, engineering, and colleges for veterans
- 10 colleges and 4 schools including architecture, business, design, engineering, fashion and textiles, health, science and social science
- 160 undergraduate/graduate programs
- Fashion programs ranked 7th in the world and 3rd in the U.S. by *Fashionista*, and among the world’s best by *CEOWORLD Magazine* and *Business of Fashion*
ACADEMICS

Thomas Jefferson University
• College of Architecture & the Built Environment
• College of Health Professions
  – Institute of Emerging Health Professions
  – National Academic Center for Telehealth
  – Steve Korman Center for Community Engagement
• College of Humanities & Sciences
• College of Life Sciences
  – Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences
• College of Nursing
• College of Pharmacy
• College of Population Health
  – 1889 Foundation–Jefferson Center for Population Health, Johnstown, PA
  – Main Line Health Center for Population Health Research at Lankenau Institute for Medical Research – Wynnewood, PA
• College of Rehabilitation Sciences
• Kanbar College of Design, Engineering and Commerce
  – School of Business
  – School of Design and Engineering
• Sidney Kimmel Medical College (also the medical college for the state of Delaware)
• School of Continuing and Professional Studies
• Arlen Specter Center for Public Service
• Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education
• Center for Teaching Innovation and Nexus Learning
• Entrepreneurship Blackstone LaunchPad
• Fashion and Textiles Futures Center
• Jefferson India Center
• Jefferson Institute for Bioprocessing
• Jefferson Israel Center
• Jefferson Italy Center
• Jefferson Japan Center
• Lambert Center for the Study of Medicinal Cannabis and Hemp
• Philadelphia University Honors Institute

International Academic Affiliations
• Ben-Gurion University Medical College of the Negev, Beersheba, Israel
• Catholic University and Gemelli University Hospital, Rome, Italy
• Politecnico di Milano, Italy
• CES San Jose, Costa Rica
• Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel
• Jefferson Rome @ UARC CEA San Jose
• Kitasato University, Sagamihara-shi, Japan
• KLE University, Belgaum, India
• Sichuan University/West China Hospital, Chengdu, Sichuan, China
• Technion–Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel
• Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland
• Universidade do Minho, Braga, Portugal
• University of Oxford, Oxford, England
• Weizmann Institute of Science, Rehovot, Israel

HOSPITALS

• Abington Hospital–Jefferson Health¹
• Abington-Lansdale Hospital–Jefferson Health**
• Jefferson Bucks Hospital
• Jefferson Cherry Hill Hospital²
• Jefferson Frankford Hospital
• Jefferson Hospital for Neuroscience*
• Jefferson Methodist Hospital*
• Jefferson Stratford Hospital²
• Jefferson Torresdale Hospital²
• Jefferson Washington Township Hospital*¹
• Magee Rehabilitation Hospital
• Physicians Care Surgical Hospital
• Rothman Orthopedic Specialty Hospital
• Thomas Jefferson University Hospital*¹

CLINICAL SERVICES

• Allergy and Immunology
• Anesthesiology
• Bariatrics
• Behavioral Health
• Cancer
• Cardiology
• Cardiovascular
• Dermatology and Cutaneous Biology
• Diabetes
• Digestive Diseases
• Emergency Medicine
• Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolic Diseases
• Family and Community Medicine
• Gastroenterology and Hepatology
• Geriatrics
• Hematology
• Imaging/Radiology
• Infectious Diseases
• Integrative Medicine
• Internal Medicine
• Medicine
• Orthopedics/Musculoskeletal (3B Orthopaedics, Philadelphia Hand To Shoulder Center, Rothman Institute)
• Nephrology
• Neurology
• Neurosurgery
• Neurosciences
• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Oncology
• Ophthalmology (Wills Eye)
• Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
• Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery
• Pathology
• Pediatrics (Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children and Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia)

¹ comprehensive stroke center
² primary stroke center
* Magnet designation from the American Nurses Credentialing Center for nursing excellence
** Pathway to Excellence® designation from the American Nurses Credentialing Center for sustaining a positive practice environment
Population Health
Primary Care
Psychiatry
Pulmonary
Radiology
Rehabilitation Medicine
Respiratory Disease
Rheumatology
Stroke
Surgery
Transplant
Trauma
Urology
Women and Children

In addition, Jefferson physicians provide TeleHealth (virtual visits) services to thousands of patients.

CLINICAL CENTERS/NETSOWRKS

Jane and Leonard Korman Respiratory Institute
Jefferson Health and National Jewish Health
Marcus Institute of Integrative Health
(Neau Center, Center City, Villanova)
Nicoletti Kidney Transplant Center
Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center
• Neu Center for Supportive Medicine and Cancer Survivorship
• Asplundh Cancer Pavilion at Abington
• Sidney Kimmel Cancer Network
  – Brandywine Hospital
  – Bryn Mawr Hospital
  – Delta Medix, PC
  – Doylestown Hospital
  – Easton Hospital
  – Einstein Medical Center Philadelphia
  – Hematology and Oncology Associates of Northwestern PA
  – Jennersville Regional Hospital
  – Lankenau Medical Center
  – Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital
  – Mercy Philadelphia Hospital
  – Nazareth Hospital
  – Nazha Cancer Center
  – Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
  – Northeast Radiation Oncology Center
  – Paoli Hospital
  – Phoenixville Hospital
  – Pottstown Hospital
  – Reading Hospital
  – Riddle Hospital
  – Sparta Cancer Center
  – St. Francis Healthcare
  – Trinitas Regional Medical Center
  – Wills Eye Hospital

Vickie and Jack Farber Institute for Neuroscience
• Jefferson Hospital for Neuroscience
• Weinberg ALS Center

Jefferson Health Neuroscience Network
• AtlantiCare Health Park at Hammonton
• AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center, Atlantic City Campus
• AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center, Mainland Campus
• Beebe Medical Center
• Berwick Hospital Center
• Brandywine Hospital
• Bryn Mawr Hospital—Mainline Health
• Chestnut Hill Hospital
• Doylestown Hospital
• Jennersville Regional Hospital
• Lankenau Medical Center—Mainline Health
• Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital
• Mercy Philadelphia Hospital
• Moses Taylor Hospital
• Nazareth Hospital
• Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
• Paoli Hospital—Mainline Health
• Phoenixville Hospital
• Pottstown Memorial Medical Center
• Regional Hospital of Scranton
• Riddle Hospital—Mainline Health
• Shore Medical Center
• Tyler Memorial Hospital
• Wilkes-Barre General Hospital

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
• Emergency Departments:
  – Abington Hospital
  – Abington—Lansdale Hospital
  – Jefferson Bucks, Frankford and Torresdale Hospitals
  – Jefferson Hospital for Neuroscience (ED for Wills Eye Hospital)
  – Jefferson Methodist Hospital
  – Jefferson Cherry Hill, Stratford and Washington Township Hospitals
  – Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
• Trauma Centers: Level I and Level II centers at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, Abington Hospital and Jefferson Torresdale Hospital
• Urgent Care centers throughout PA
• Telemedicine (JeffConnect)
• JeffSTAT Air and Ground Transport Services

HOME HEALTH CARE/HOSPICE
• Adult Hospice
• In-Home Personal Care
• Pediatric Hospice
• Skilled Nursing Care
• Physical Therapy
• Speech Pathology
• Home Health Aides
• Occupational Therapy
• Medical Social Service
• Maternal-Child Home Health
WHO ARE WE?

32,000+ employees

7,900 NURSES*
6,300 PHYSICIANS & PRACTITIONERS
2,600 FACULTY*
+ 2,100 VOLUNTEERS

2nd largest employer in Philadelphia

1,000+ patents for new drugs, software innovations, medical devices & diagnostic tools

Our Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center is NCI-Designated.

10 COLLEGES AND 4 SCHOOLS

160 undergraduate and graduate programs

Ranked among the top national doctoral universities by U.S. News & World Report, and in a variety of specialty areas including best value, social mobility, ethnic diversity, engineering, and colleges for veterans

Occupational Therapy program ranked 6th in the nation**

Fashion programs ranked 7th in the world by Fashionista

** 2017 U.S. News & World Report Best Grad Schools

8,100+ STUDENTS* | 65,000 ALUMNI

95% success rate among undergraduates in securing jobs or going on to graduate school

7 Magnet®-designated hospitals

Nation’s 13th best hospital for physical rehabilitation (U.S. News & World Report)

Federally designated Model Center for Spinal Cord Injury

126,000 inpatients
4,000,000 outpatients
499,000 emergency visits
47,000 outpatient surgeries
2,885 licensed beds
5,700 ground and 1,000 air transports

COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTIONS

Over $151 million in public/private research funding

Dedicating more than $340 million in charitable care and community benefit

Contributing more than $11.4 billion to the region’s economy, with an employment impact of more than 67,000

*indicates paid full and part time

All data is FY19